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Contins* or id Inlaad with Ha. One
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K yoa prisse. .Ir, Mrs. WUeoe say.
ebe will be with yoo in e
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aad eebK jroa prises, olr, Mrs. WlUoa say. Wise low 's Moormee Srtor
•be will be with yoa la a

Oas W

aaUl Gilbert aoald

Immatériel lo her «Mob aha
Tbea ebe bathed bar fee. pteaufalli Id her qnset for lodging.; aad

don that which lead, off to
aha had laid arid* the left, aad la called Tort road.

•ordo • Fbralebed Apartments • la the 
window, aad at the door Lean stops 
aad kanaka somewhat timidly.

A sllp-ebod serrant girl of the 
calibre always to be met with In a 
third-class London lodging house an 
swared the door, aad eyeing Lanra

the gallery jaat oar
a* the door of the Squire's

•bowed her lato
gaedily.fornhhed parlor.

which qjar, and this wee what she

4 yopag pmeoa nota lodgings, 
l'nae.'
Whet sort of a person7*
Too eg aad pretty looking, with

parcel In her bead.’
Well, I don’t Hke young and pretty

cap of ohoeolaie she placed before him. girls; they’re aot my sort; where hare 
yen Vs ft barf*

' In the parlor asa'am.'
' I thlak you're no better than a born 

looL How often bare I told yoa aot 
to show strangers Into my best room 
aad so many light-lingered folk about; 
yen'll be eon tentas) whan I am robbed 
owe of theee days. Usee bring me a

Plata of chicken, he called tor writing

CURE■at early In the
Hie. Connolly, begging that lady tohie tell aad leaps nptoUeh

sr pcayihle, acquaint- Chlrirsabar bead. Leers
lag her with Lean's tight from bis éff«» to • Mho** Mai* of Um i

Bnd the B,e ofgw—» »HWI, 1r>.n >b iibff Bssw,>y readily be Imagined
tmtbadiaiag-

by a few steps
Buliitijwi
mSEiSOiv.n«-eUtUffUbwri

BRGE steals thttaa.flashed with iadlgealloa, looked round 
the little parlor with Ha gaady, worth- 
lees serroitadiage and trumpery orna- 

msets, mentally contrasting it with 
the apartment! at Blesradala, the costly

'ben la the Temple.lt bring within
of possibilities that ebeayah with the gto- .mirihtysslycena

llghtiag ap her

Tbea, sommoetog little fans Italy,
Ost. It,hrie-e-hrse, tbs rare poruelaie. the 

panel# of the walls adorned with cab
inet pa ratings, and the reset of ex
quisite chine blind with choice exotica

, the landlady's daughter, aha set down 
end srrote e lew linn to Gilbert, la- 
forming him of her whereabouts, end 
I m pi or log him to come and me her el 
OBOS And, baring planed It In an eu 
relope and stamped end directed II, 
Learn patiently awaited the reeolt.

Four o'clock has boomed forth from 
Big Bee, end In a few minutes she be
holds, fanning égale renamed her piece 
cl the wi enow, s grimy throng of qteo 
end boys emerge from the opposite 
streets, which out Into the mein road.

They ate • the greet enwnehed ' from 
an engineering Arm In the Westminster 
load; bet as Learn bee eerer mixed 
with the means, of tee people, aad 
knows nothing of the Kern of the work
ing o Is sees, she looks woodsrisgly on

suslj Ike* (OSSSSSS Sers so. eedbm, es41 bo.
wbssassuy Ihsss wm Cs4 Ikssr llul/i«•SiteFrom the

Teton tee laborers ACHEHer mind wee thus wandering
fra fra Which ha tad kit milk; she pent and the present when the door

intelligence time a yaeeg lady Oar pills ears it
la • soiled print gown.leg ko the description gtr< esrtsr's Lillie Lhw rme srsnryswsllssr

that the yoaag lady •seuls eûtes esse
Bad do aot gnpe or•brood trereled hy the «prom from Exeter to 'll nr are strictly vegetable It» Bi>t gnpe or 

l-k aw aii wboWaterloo. 5»rv sUhhs. to, thj head ofToo want lodgings, miss, my esr-hn taken to nan if Tbs young damsel's•he serried tyur.cn INU MAIiirwfSruas*Briber peragrinefloae oould be stopped «at tall, me.' mid ebe, • who UAKTUt MiUMtitNK vo. scooad-haad
Apply at twanting apirtmeaU for, aad how Mesa York Oily.lo her joereey'e sad, y ■rrss of lead

«USJSÏleast as hr ae the railroad was many rooms la waatedf
ia tbs hers yard seStimtAYER’SI only fui them for myeelf; I

should reqaire

W&m:If the Usm be-made known f No. indeed. By PILLSeptraia to Wekerloe. Well, yoooVIook In the afternooo every 11 don’t care, ae a role, 
to yoaag Indian ; what 
upattoo, mine f’

' I ham eo occupation, that is to any. 
none at pressât. Bet what do yoa 
weot tor year peofqe, faclodlag at- 
tea deans.' aad as she spoke, Lears 
palled off her glove, thus displaying e 
neatly diamond ring, the birthday gift 
of her old friend.

For a moment the women's eyes toll 
open H.

’ Aad you’ve eo Meads to answer

ir H
HoaMto let myat glyesedei. wee aogahuat of bar to perform its fuaetioM properly,

Ayes’. Mlle They Wes the Oorerawset
Thl%omss of adopting Mbar folks’ rtfurpra»* a-, Feefretoht

oblldrnn,’ mid the mother of four ÆTBS of wum i jbs iss, yei isÉLiist
SSSTVSTEiiTS&adengbtere whom she bad vainly tried A Mg, burly fellow, with light blue crop. ObibM tam itiri is seSeieel 

|«ty heed rirari

mssatta fair *»

to get off. Nay, la spite of the Squire' eyes, sandy heir, and eeptewbet high Brielumy.Hmd^TW.vT

Regulate
■rbowak These Pills era mild 
nmrimoUjctr-erorkthoroughly!

Sixty y ease égal eat the thirty oherk boner, with e let of a elm that
whieb hm passed over glee Deborah's might almost here tolled

OWEN CONNOLLY.la Trim whilst her stater, bed striven Ob-Uttrims. A^rie^f
Trial Assrts.1to attract the admire- few him na down the flight of step. d I.Dcct. in cases of RW-

\TSS&lS!£2r»+ | CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
rpEANBA

Ayer’s «lb caredI ham to beawfbl partlenler
Liver tiuuhbs, from which IThen taming from the window,
£/*^r ths best pdb

I bam toft my borna qotts aaddaoly,oat of

wbiek ws* fotlowsd by J,tbea m a «rat-

THK greater part of 
Plated Ware maoriSffWW „»y reeoren

Ob. yea, «bal b the oar Silver-ol her own•be felt a Ptatod Ware ia made by First-all safe taking Ayer’sDU |bs ladies of Bl rendais allow American Hoaaaa, who barei •• gn. a good girt.the Squire eay rest oe the eobfoelf Oer- omaead the line and now sunsy
and tiwt wm that aha woaM taloly aot ; a bevy of the fair am larad- perhaps wa ahall be abia fo make wm the subject of warmad Ms aXtiitt fcrarly

paid Indi

The Bowels,
for oar
cell ia

wed Ayer’s

Darden. Him. Card Trays,
•ad I st

t-nm

ZJLt.t

■be Uakaaed attentively, aad eoald 
bear Me deep bsaethiag within, aad 
wm tarring away, when, m If by an 
«MoatioltehU Impoiai. aha kaell
aad y........ I bar Bps ae the gros--------
often toacbed by the tori of one wbo 
had atcod to bw la the piece of fesber, 
mother, friend.

She was ambitions, worldly, if yea 
win, bat the had bam spoiled by taler 
traie leg; them to something good lo 
her caters yet. end the crucible of 
jadvosrity will drew ft forth.

The stone elriicsn, well cerpw-------
B to, gtom cat eo eoeed beneath the 
premare of her gentle footfall ; oe the 
mat by the baU doer Bm rid New; ha 
to wall mad to easing Me alette

at Blveradele warn oat of their be*, 
Mice Deemeed had qriotly walked to

aat aha aabed for a sap of write aad » 
roll, aad par skating the Unrip Ms- 
graph af tbs prarbam day fra the 
iiiMt|^b|]i i|m look kar tlakej g§ o 
BWffai pemiagar, aad for the drat 
time la tow Hie prepared intake a Icag 
Jeantiy by basarif.

Ban dU aat like the dirty oarriags to

Bare so aaioaaa. 
She to aot la the boa va, el all areata,’ 

Hat la the borner exclaimed tbs 
.aha, aad than be added, wtohfal In 

exttaet a momantery oomfort tram the 
idea, ‘ Perbapa aka hm rambled further 
tbea mari this morning. Tall soma o! 
the cerveau to mak hm In the groan*' 

‘ I hem found a ante, air, nddrsmsil 
to you,’ mid the motherly worn

1 m housekeeper, m she i______
ooea heading the Squire the letter 

Lean bad written tm the p 
| night.’

Hie bead shook m If be bnd the 
petty, and seating himeelf at the table 
he read these wot* written, or rather 
eerawled la mob n meaner m to he 
almost Illegible i—
Dxax Ha Anmux:—

• I sontiier that It isqrite Impoaeiblr 
W remain at Blveradele after what bat 
passed; do aot worry shoot me. I feel 
very miserable, bet shell take no wrong 
stem end before many days are over I 
will write lo yoa again, I will not be 
a harden on Gilbert, till he Is well 
enough off to merry prudently. I am
going w take a tit nation m goesrease 
Forgive the oehapptnew I have ceased 
yea. Yean very sbsoiioestclv,

Ladba Dawn.
• Unhappy, misguided child,’ gwaacd 

it the poor Squire. ■ Whatever will 
warns el her. Mrs. WilamP 
‘ Do not take oe to, Sqaire ; trust me 
lee Deem pad wilt some to bar smew 

before long. Lri aw amka yoor ahoao- 
latsi yoa will become quite 111 If yea 
give way ia this meaner.’

CHAPTER n —[Cotivtxuxn] 
Ai three o’sfoek aba awoke, i 
mated ,'verv ecarter bv the clonk

rifàüaiBËi

WEDNESDAY NOV

m yoa ekall know all 
■meat I me only my 

with my Meade. I 
that I am eery tired, 
from Dssiasbtn tikes 
ad that I shall like te 
yoa will let aw do sa 
will, and I to 
regret going égalait 
I am sere yoo mm 

boast. New. jam my 
Uks. Suppose 1 
mg tee. aad mad yoa 
mad aad better aad 
oo look wry falot aad

dtloe Lanra gladly sa
faris* harsslf of her 
dm eat down to thick 
d the prowlmd meal, 
d eo much ia aard. 
how sordid, com pared
of her pari Hie, did 
appear. *1 

this ’ aba arid lo ker
nel I, looking around from the priais on 
the wall, rods rs pressa tat loss of Scrip- 
tarai ro b|sots, down to the rad red 
whits table oovsr la checks Ilka a cbm 
board, to the time-dyed dammk ear 
talcs that bang et the French windows, 
which opened out oe to e little halouey.

The rood Itself offered abundant food 
for reflection, the discord sat noise dis
tressed her ears, contracted with the 
sounds of rural Ills, carl thorn seen 
sounded faintly to the mentions en
closed by Its owe ground» at Blyeredrie 

An orgea-grinder opposite playing 
oa m oM barrel organ for the amass
ment of three eblldree et the parlor 
window, a maa crying wi trier»saer and 
a woman yell lag oat Ie a shrill treble 
bar oft-repented cry. ' Who’ll hay my 
flee smoked heddoche,’ aad the per
pétuel rush end clatter of mho, to cad 
from the adjacent «tattoo, supplement 
ed by wagons end carte Innumerable— 
these were eights aad sounds whieb 
Him Desmond had hem utterly earned 
to until aow.

Half s mused, half etqaaed, aba was 
still at her poet of oboarvttloa when c 
yoaag girl, about fourteen years of age, 
hnmgut In her tea, and asking her fo 
bring soma writing materials when she 
rang the bell, Liars drew nigh the 
■able.

A plate of flee freak wmsee ersaisi 
Was leaked by a email dish ooe lairing 
water-like «lines of hem, from » ham 
and beef strop elom by, and a email 
not tags font; and ne hanger Is n capital 
•noon, Lanra thoroughly enjoyed her

*AKW6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

, fhle powder never venae, a marvel or 
Parity, strength and wholeeomeneee. More I economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
oannot be aold In competition with the mal- 
Utnde of lew teet, elLort weight, nhun of»-- t-ete BnMdeso h.se ---jyuutopoeiw fntwmim. obw wtig w txtits.

Rot Ai, Bakho Powdss Oo., 
WsU Ms. «V.

8eH et Wkleeele kj Mr. 
fee toe T. Newbrrj.

* “T

Boston Direct
—BT THE—

Boston, Halifax & P. B. blind 
Steamship Line.

| the osLï mcmnfimr cum

Charlottetown to Boston.
rpHE tisassk m-a rommodiom HteamehiD»1 cakhoTl e«d wBHMBTTSÎ

.............Daring ■eU will

ie svsrr^sfStod 
f UW see of trims

• grad Hi 
r Bottas, si 
AT af sub

_____  Btsett Wrirf, Gber
». THUt-HDAT of ra^SkjtS&S;

ItfWJfL rssrjsn
' siweys corsfollj riedlsd. *

CARVBLL BROS . 
Afseta, Cborlottstowa.

To Housekeepers

DON'T HESITATE,,
BUT COME AT ONCE AND

-A^r*Al ” "

JAMES BATON & CO’S, MARKET SQUARE.
SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS IN DRESS GOODS,

800 DOLMANS, JERSEYS AND WINTER JACKETS, 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,
FUR CAPS, FUR BOAS, MUFFS, and

ASTRACAN JACKETS, 
MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS,

AT RXTRKMELY LOW PRICES.

Remember the Place,

JAMES PA TON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, October 26, 1887.

SAVE YOUR CERTS.

PUt1sa.
COM£*»te PRlcea CHARGED AT I 

TAIL FOB baking FOWDBR8 
Woodjll’s Osnami no

Bétails. Û2
«os......ri y"h:::

■Brims, lo favor ol
WoodilTs German Bating Ponder, 

28 CENTS PKB POUND.

bead this.
New aufaow, Arot. a. an.

Sr

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

ITIHB fleriseirir srirv for sria the whole 1 of Ms Propsrtr sitestsd ritesse Nor- 
wood and Union Roods, ia the Royalty of 
ChartottotowB, three mil* fro* the Cl 
containing Two Hundred Aar* of Lu 
known as BKRCH HILL FARM, end ft 
merlv owned by Hen. J. C. Pope.

This Pun is well wslorvd, having • eU 
------ 1— -------- * it which mak*

NEW

DRY GOODS.
Perkin* Sf Stern#

HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

is Trade,
Purchased in the Best Markets for Cash.

They guarantee their prices to be as low as any to be found.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 28,1887.

NEW 6B0CEBY STORE.
a* oo.,

IV ewson’i

Grate Frames,
r.aiis» Basketsw**w m^^*v^wi

8Jnp Jigs, 
Biseiit lew,

Tea 24c., Tea 28c., Tea 32a per lb. 
' FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.

Foil Boiler Procom. Choice Superior.
gILNJIRIED OORNMEA Is.

Alio Sugars, Molaaaea, Choice Confectionery, Fruits, 4c., 
with a fall line of General Grooeriee, at lowest prices.

SS~ Cash paid for Egg» and Butter.

8. Sanderson, Lbblu S. Macnutt.
Late of J. D. McLeod k Co.

Charlottetown, September 81,1887~8m

YFi m wnï i
■émhL
Amragifm

ltmgfrag^ij^AmBflMrajtiHMaraA|to|

For Hale Good and Obeap by

|B. W. TAYLOR,
CAHEflOg BLOCK.wieraWMVW UtotHNto

Bitommy tWf-Iy

-------- * ^*7 T y «v*! i
_^irJK i V | a

----------bin ■. VJT.

• '

James D# Taj lor,
| BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, &&, 4c.

Magazine music and periodicals of all kind*
Bound at the shortest notice. Old Books re-bound, 

and made as good as new, at low prices.

BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 
ia any atyle. We keep a good assortment of the leading 
Book papers made, which we can supply at the lowest 
price* m the city.

tr Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
fcorth Side Queen Square, over 6. H. Taylor’s Jewelry Store. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 14,1887.

MILUTAR A MULL,

mnamuTuw,

NEW BE]

P. 0.
Letter.

All
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fclenH Pnilii?
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